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Established 1852.

P. S. HAY,
—DEALER IN—

GENERAL .. MERCHANDISE.
The pioneer and leading general store in Salis-|=

buryfor nearly a half century.
For this Columbian year, 1893, special efforts will be made

foralargely increased trade. * Unremitting and active in an-
ticipatingthe wants ofthepeople, my stock will be replen-
ished fromtimetotime and found complete, and sold at pri-
cesaslow as possible, consistent ' with a reasonable business

profit. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting your very
valued patronage, I remain yours truly, P. S. HAY,

Salisbury. Pu., Jan. 2d, 1893. .

BEACHYBROS,
Dealers In HARDWARE
are now pofare the people witha most complete line of Shelf Hardware, Agricul

tual Lmpleaentsofall kinds, the Celebrated Staver & Abbott Farm Wagons, Bug-
vies, CorsaAl Pidghois

WyI0i I PAINT,
fences and general surroundings,

Lime,

 

 

     

 

       
brush up,ify

and the best line of.Paws, Olle, Varnishes, Brushes, ete., can? Aways be

at Our Store.
HELL

pio eavery liberal patronage in the past, and soliciting your future

BEACHYBROS, Salisbury, Pa.
 

Mrs. S. A. Lichlider,  -
+ —Dealer In AU Kinds Of—

GRAIN, FLOUR AndFEED.
. CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, ip short ail kinds, of

“CLIMAX FOOD,” a good raedicine for stock.

AllGrades ofFlour,

Amongy them “Pillabury’s Best,” the bess flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” ‘Sea Foam"

 

and Royal,

 GRAYHAMand BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,Corn Meal, Oat Meal andLima Beans. 1 also handle

AllGrades ofSugar,
ineludiug Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods are nrincipally bought in car
load3 lots, and will be 801d at lowest prices. Goods delivered to myregular customers. Store in

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.

 

Bow, Ponder, Reflect and Aet,

Act Quickly. Come and

whether you can’t buy goods cheaper here than

elsewhere in the county.

BARGAINS
in every department. Doyou need a pair of fine shoes? I

carry in stock the finest in town. Do you need a pair Bro-
gans? I have the best and cheapest in town. Does your
wife need a fine dress? It can be bought here very low.
You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased to sub-

mit my prices. I keep a full line of such goods as belong to
‘a first-class general merchandise store.

Clothing, MEN'S CLOTHING!
I desire toclose out my stock of Men's clothing. Great

bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
“The early bird catches the worm.”

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patrons

that I continually keep on hand a full line of the Celebrated

Walker Boots and Shoes. 1 also carry a line of the Fam-

ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,
Shirts, ete. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting a
continuance of same, I remain very respectfully

J. L. BARCHUS, Salisbury, Pa.  

J. A. BERKEY, '

ATTORNEY-AT-TLAY,

SoMERSET, PA.

 

J.C. LOWRY,

ATTORNEY-AT-T.AR,

8 gon SomERsET, PA.

A. L. G. HAY,

ATTORNET-AT-TAV
andWOTARTBEUSLIC,

Somerset, Pa.
 

_W. H. KOONTZ,

T ATTORINE TY-AT-T.AR,

 

R. M, BEACHY,

VETERINARY STURGEON »

P. 0. address Elk Lick, Pa.

Treats all eurable diseases of horses. Office; 3
miles southwest of Salisbury. Pa. »

 

BRUCE LICHTY,

PITTSICIAI and STURGEON,

GRANTSYILLE, MD,

offers his professional services to the people of
Grantsville and vicinity.

£§-¥" Residence at the National house.

 

A. F.SPEICHER,

Physician And Surgeon,
tenders his professional services to the eiiizens
of Salisbury and vicinity.
Office, corner Grant and Union Sts. Salisbury,’

Penna. 2

 

A.M. ILICHTY,

Physician And Surgeon.
+ Office first door south of the M. Hay corner,

SALISBURY, PA.

 

Dr. D. O. McKINLEY,

 

2 .ing dental treatment,..

Office on Union St.,westofBrethren Chused,

Frank Petry,

Carpenter.And Bulider,
Elk Lick, Pa.

If youwant carpenterwork done right, and at

 

Prices thik ore! lett, he WeSem T-ahwdo
all kinds offurniture
work to my shop, :

THE.eTHOUSE,|si
LOECHEL, Proprietor.

 

Board by the day, week or month, First-class
Rates 

A Sve baroom in connection with a choice
assortment of liquors,

We take pleasure in trying io please our pat-
rons, and you will always find Tux Vaurzy a
good,orderly house.

THE WILLIANS HOTEL,
WEST SALISBURY, PA.(ElkLick P. 0)
This hotel is large and commodious and is in

| every way wellequipped for theaccommodation |

LoJOK HERE!
ofthe traveling public. It is situated just a few
stepsfrom the depot, which is a great advantage
toguests. Board bythe day, weekor mouth at
reasonable rates, This is a licensed hotel and
keeps a fine assortmentof pure, choice liquors,

A Good Liverry in Connection.
Horses bought, sold or traded. Your patron-

age solicited and courteous treatment assured.

THOMAS8. WILLIAMS, PROPR.
 

Place Your Orders For
Monuments,

Headstones

—and—

Chimney Pipe,

—with— :

J. B. WILLIAMS,
FROSTBURG, MD.

S. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS,
at SALISBURY, PA,, have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business. Also
hate

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention
©WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

 

 

R. 8. Jouns. |

Johns & Hartline,

CONTRACTORS.

Plain and Ornamental

Plasterers.
Jobbing, Kalsomining and Paper
Hanging Promptly Attended to.

ELK LICK, PA.

Rurus HARTLINE.  

Wall's Meat Market
q' for everything usually kept in a

Ihoutye meat market.

The Best of Everything
to be had in the meat line always on hand, in-
cluding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and | ’

Fresh Fish, in Season.
Come and try my wares. Come and be con-

vinced that I handle none but the best of goods.
Give me your patronage, and if I don’t treat

you square and right, there will be nothing to
compel vou to continue buying of me. will
6nd that | willatall times try to pleaseyou.

and be convinced thatT ‘edn do you good and
that I am not tryingto make & fortunein a day.

- Thanking the public fora liberal patronage,
and solicitingacontinuance and increase of the
same, Iamrespectfully,

, Casper Wahl.
Beprorp County

marble and GraniteWorks.
Monuments and Tombstones

of all kinds.

Lowest Prices and Best
Work.

$F" Write us for esTiMATES before buying else-
where.

Qep. W. Grose & Co., Hyndman, Pa.

David Enos, Agt., Elk Lick, Pa.

It Has Cured Others!

 

 

|WHY NOT YOU :?
tenders his prvtinsiom services to these Soquir.

The Dr. G. F. Webb Elec-

| tro:Medical Appliances are the
| best now madefor the cure of

i DEAFNESS,

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Paraly-

sis, Loco-Motor, Ataxia; Lost

| Manhood, General Debility,|
Seminal Weakness, etc.
~§@~ Theonlyappliance that has been Success-

| ful in the cure ofDearxsse.

The Dr. G. F. Webb Electrical Ap-
| pllances cure Sciatica, Prolapsus, Chlorosis,
Leueorrhoea, Painful Menses, Sick Headache,

Sewinal Weakuess, Incontinence, Effects of

| onanism, Spermatorrhoes,Sterility, Impotency,
Parelvsis, Disbetis, Nervous Debility, Insomnia,

Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, Hernia, Spinal

Disease, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Epilepsy, etc.,

ete,

The only Successful treatment known. Thou-

sands of testimonials. Send 10 cents for “Elec-

tro-Medical Theory and Practice”. which de-

scribes treatment. mention this paper.

B.B. Bliss, lowa Falls, la.

 

City Meat Market,
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

 

A choice assortment of fresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go
to Brandler.

If you want a good roast, go

to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
pleasethe most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler's.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.
 

John J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA.

All classes of work turned out in a neat and
substantial manner and at reasonable prices. If
you are not aware of this, we can soon convince

you if you give us your work.
 

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

T h ¢. undersigned having been restored to
health by simple means, after suffering for sev-
eral vears with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease ConsumrTiON, is auxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) acopy of the preseription used,
which they will find a sure eure forCONSUMPTION,
Asrama, CaraneH, Browowrris and all throat
and lung Marapiss. He hopes/all sufferers will
try his remedy,as it isinvaluable, Those desir-
ing the prescription, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a blessing, will Please ad-

dress,

Rev. EpwARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York.

TOPICS find COMMER,
Ir talk will keep the cholera away, the

country is safe; but it is just as well to
doa little cleaning up, just for appearance
sake.

 

 

 

ir Bishop Perry is right in his assertion
that we owe nothing to Columbus, what
anawful lot of trouble we aie taking for

nothing.
 

AccorpiNg to Spanish writers, the cost
of ‘discovering America was only about
$7,500. Bargains such as that was are

seldom put on sale.

THERE is: one consolation for the
Georgia Majors at present sojourning in
Washington. The man who loses his
hat cannot talk through it.

WitH potatoes a half-dollar each and
tobacco $16 a plug, it. is not to be won-
dered at that miners are hard to get
even at $10a day, in Alaska.

“OnE million old-fashioned mothers
are wanted,” says a prominent preacher.
Aren’t old-fashioned fathers wanted just
in exactly the same proportion?

Tae spring elections indicate—well,
we are not certain what, except that the
way of the transgressor is hard, particu-
larly if he voted thé wrong ticket.
re

Ir the fellows who write the financial
articles would always follow the state-

ment ‘money is easy.” with “toget:rid
of,”they wonld hit the bullseye of triith,

Juper Seams holdsthat corparstions
are just as amenable to the law asare
labor unions. This may be startlingto
‘the corporations, “but it will strike most

people as correct.
es

Tauss liave been more lynchings than
legal hangings, for murder,in the United

States during the last ten years; Per-
haps if the last ‘were not so infrequent
the first would not be 80 frequent. :

  

Irissalware claimed’by those whogo
into trusts that prices are not to be ad-
vanced, and just as’ regularly prices of
trust-controlled’ articles ave ‘advanced.
It is about time the people ney: up a

credulity trust. Ee

esa

The Earl ofCraven, the Intest Bugiish
nobleman to marryan American heiress,
issaid to be tattooed from his neck to his
ankles, Perbaps he intends exhibiting
himself for aliving, after he hasspent
all of his wife's money, :

Tre locked-out printers of a Paris
newspaper lynched the foreman, who

bad been instrumental in bringing about
the trouble. Over here they would have
started an opposition paper, which is
peaceable, if not always profitable.

 

. Ir the killing of twomen bya Kansas
bridegroom shall put an end to the bar-
barie custom, prevalent in sowe sections,

ofgiving newly wedded couples a tin pan
tenade, thedeath of the two unfor-

tunates will have served a good purpose.

PrrsnswCLEVEGAND recently wrote
for the New York Press Club Souvenir
Book, to be sold at the club’s fair, *“The
people must be educated, for the people
rule.” Wonderif hedid not softly say
to himself as he signed his name, “I am
the people?” ; :

Tue only female lecomotive engineer

in the world, Miss Ilda Hewitt of Cairo,

W. Va., will run the first train over the

World's Fair grounds'at the opening of
the exposition. This fair throttler of the
iron horse is said to be a pretty girl of

the pronounced brunette type, as modest
and maidenly as one could wish to meet.
She nas had an elaborate and unique
wardrobe prepared for her use at the fair
and she will be one of the attractive feat-
ures of the big show.—Ex.

 

Tar famous old Liberty Bell, of Inde
pendence Hall, Philadelphia, which pro-
claimed liberty in 1776, will be taken to
Chicago over the P. R. R., leaving Phil-

adelphia on April 28rd and stopping brief-

ly at all principal stations along the road.

A nickle-plated fence of 18 posts, sup-

ported by 44 rails, will surround the es-

teemed relic, which will be in a special
car, guarded by four policemen who will

remain with it all the time, in relays,

while absent from Philadelphia.

  Jurors for May Term. EL

The following named gentlemen have
been drawn to serve as jurors at%he com- 5
ing May term of court, beginning on the
fourth Monday: :

: GRAND JURORS.
Berlin Borough—Herman Floto.
Brothersvalley—Joe! Berkley.

Black—F. G. Hoover. 3
Conemangh-—Andrew Forest, oad
ConfluenceBorough—Jacob R. Sterner. 4
Jenner—E. B. Maurer; O. M. Shaulis.
Larimer—Wm. Mazer.
Lower Turkevfoot—C. B. Hyatte.

" Meyersdale Borough—A. F. Welshonse,
Daniel Cober, Cyrus Shultz. .

Paint—Henry W.‘Holsopple.i
Quemsahoning—Noah Rodgers.
Somerset Borough—@eo. ¥. Hemming-

er. }

Somerset— John L.
Barket.

Southampton—Samuel Lepley.

Stonycreek—Albert D ively, David
Schrock.

Stoyestown Borongh—Noah Bowman.
Summit—E. M. Berkley, John Schrock,

Michael Holzshu.

COMMON PLEAS—FIRST WEEK.
Allegheny No, 1—John Werner.
Black—Hirzsm M. Wable, *
Brothersvalley—Wesley C. Landis.

Conemangh—David Bnavly, Samuel J.
Swank, Josiah D. Mishler.

Confluence—A. J. Black.

Elk Lick—S8imon Nicholson, Wm. Shoe-
maker, Frank Wagner.

Greenville—Israel ‘Shockey, Charles
Wright.

Jefferson—Albert Weyand, John KE.
Bisel, John H. W. Moore.

Jenner—James R. Biesecker, Charles
T. Figge, David Coleman, Josiah Miller.

Meyersdale Borough—Abtaham Miller,
C. E. Crowl, Uriah Bowman.
Middlecreek—Simon Lyvosis. |
Northampton—Dennis Ackerman.

John H. Miller.
Paint—Isgiah Holsopple.

Quemahioning—Calvin J. Long.

Sbade—Jereminh Peply. Charles Cable.
Somerset Boroueh-—Alhert Johnson,

Wm. C, Weaver. Ch ahi
Somerset—Jacob Baer Josiah Quoi
Southampton—Balaam Shoemaker.
Stoppers B, Lambert, John 8.

Snyder, Ih Hee
SummitNelson.*Maust, Gomelins

Burkholder. :

+ Ursina Borough--J. C. Forsythe. ’
¢ Wellorbute Butough--5 W. Wil.

 

 
Saylor, Mahlon

 

R
R 

  

Addi
Augaatine,JacobE. Teniry.
Allegheny—SimonCrissinger.

 

ElkLick—Henry Bodes,L 8. Maust,
Wm. J. Davis.

Fair Hope-Sal, Shoemaker John L.
Emerick, Juecob Day. en
Greenville—Jonas Peck.
Jenner—W. J.Picking.
Larimer—EphraimGries.
Lincoln—Joseph. Binge
Lower Turkeyfont—

hitl.

‘Middlecreek—James Henry.
Miltord—Freeman Eufield.
Meyersdale Borough—Geo. W. Collins.

New Ceutreville Borgogh-W. H. Wal:
ter.

NorthamptonBenjamin F. Bitther,
John Bowman.

Paint—Daniel Holsopple, Pete Hofl-
man, Robert P. Wolford.
Quemahoning—Austin Blanset.
Rockwood Borough—0. O. Saylor.

~ Shade—Jolin Koontz. :

Somerset Borough—Joseph Kanner, ;
Elwood Rice.
Somerset—Fred Altmiller, Welsey J.

Miller. .

Stonvcreek—S8amuel A. Landis.
Stoyestown Borough—Pierce Miller.

Summit—=Wm. Phinecie, James Fil.
Andrew J. McKenzie.

Upper Tutkeyfoot-—John Timpey:
COMMON PLEAS—THIRD WEEK,

Addison—E. N. Silhaugh, J.H. E. Mc-
Clintock.

Allegheny—John Will.
Berlin Borongh—Ed. IL. Cook.

Brothersvalley—Lou J. Eskin, Wesley
Hauger, Irvin H. SBuder, Samuel Arnold,
Frank Glessner.

Conemaugh—Joseph P. Rininger, John
8. Hoffman.

Coufluence Borough—P. K. Pullin.
Elk Lick—W. F. Garlitz.
Jefferson—J. G. Barkley.:
Jenner—W. H. Rink, Ed Horner.

rome Stuff.
Lincoln—Sol C. Baker.’
Meversdale Borough—Thomas Rees,

Ananias Gloss, John Rowe.
Milford—John Cummins.
New Centreville Borough—S. P. Ted-

row.
Northampton—John L. Leydig, Coun-

rad C. Werner.
Paint—Jeremiah Shaffer.
Quemahoning—C. W. Weigle L. A.

Livingston. = :
Shade—Jacobh Horner.

Somerset BoroughHiram Baker,
James Wooley, Wm. P. Spangler, James
McKelvy.

Somerset—A. J. Coleman, Wm. H.
Peterson.
Stonycreek—Jonathan Keller.
Stoyestown Borough—John F. Bender.
Summit—John W. Briskey, John Wer-

sep M. Tanne-

Je-  
 

 ner.Upper Turkeyfoot—Thomas Williams. 


